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内容概要

《王后雄学案·教材完全学案:高中英语(必修5)(配外研版)》内容包括：Introduction，Reading and
Speaking，Grammar，Vocabulary and Listening，Function，SpeakIng and WrItIng.Cultural Comer
，IntroductIon.Vocabldary and Re3dIng，Grammar，Vocabulary，Evelyday EnglIsh，ReadIng and
WrItIng.Cuhural Comer等。
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书籍目录

MODULE 1 British and American English
　Section Ⅰ IntroductionReading and Speaking
　Section Ⅱ Grammar，Vocabulary and Listening，Function
　Section Ⅲ Speaking and Writing，Cultural Comer
　单元知识整合
　新典考题分析
MODULE 2 a Job Worht Doing
　Section Ⅰ Introduction，Vocabulary and Reading
　Section Ⅱ Grammar，Vocabulary，Everyday English
　Section Ⅲ Reading and Writing，Cultural Comer
　单元知识整合
　新典考题分析
MODULE 3 Adventure in Literature and the Cinema
　Section Ⅰ Introduction，Reading and Vocabulary
　Section Ⅱ Grammar，Vocabulary and Listening，Function
　Section Ⅲ WritingCultural Comer
　单元知识整合
　新典考题分析
MODULE 4 Carnival
　Section Ⅰ Introduction，Reading and Vocabulary
　Section Ⅱ Grammar，Vocabulary and Listening，Function
　Section Ⅲ　Reading and WritingCultural Comer
　单元知识整合
　新典考题分析
MODULE 5　The Great Sports Personality
　Section Ⅰ Introduction，Reading and Vocabulary
　Section Ⅱ Grammar，Listening，Function and Speaking
　Section Ⅲ Writing，Cultural Comer
　单元知识整合
　新典考题分析
MODULE 6 aNIMALS IN dANGER
　Section Ⅰ Introduction，Reading
　Section Ⅱ Grammar，Vocabulary and Listening
　Section Ⅲ Reading and Writing Cuhural Comer
　单元知识整合
　新典考题分析
答案与解析
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章节摘录

　　Confidently, he stood outside the house of his intended victim（受害者）and read the sign on the front gate
of the house. "Dontworry about the dog-be aware of the owner！ "it said,Buster smiledand found his way in.　
　The house looked quite normal outside, but inside it was veryexotic with fascinating objects on display. As he
began putting theminto his bag, a dog came into the room. It stopped when. it sawBuster,then wagged its tail madly
and went over to him,licking hisoutstretched hand. "Good bey," Buster whispered. "What a greatguard dog you are
——trying tolick me to death. "　　Satisfied hed made friends with the dog, Buster began towander round the
house, choosing items to put in his bag. His skilledeye picked out onlythe best antiques （古董）: a pair of
silvereandleholders, a silver tea-and-coffee service, etc. His new friend,the dog,sat and wate.hed,as if wondering
what was happening.　　"Well, bey," Buster whispered finally. "That might do. Anymore and I wont be able to
carry it！" He swung the heavy bag ontohis shoulders, just as the lights came on, nearly blindinff him. Heshielded
his eyes with his hand.　　"Youre a very silly person," the figure in the doorway said, hisvoice dry as dust. As the
man came closer, Buster could see he waswell dressed. His face seemed familiar, but Buster couldnt quiteplace
where he had seen him before.　　"You should have taken more notice of the sign outside," timman rasped. "I
knew about this attempted robbery last week and Ialso know you will end up behind bars for 20 years. Fancy trying
torob the house of the worlds greatest fortune-teller ！"
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精彩短评

1、教师用书让老师备课轻松了很多。。。
2、孩子要的，好像孩子们最近开始买这种全解了。看来不错！
3、详细归纳，但纸张怎么看都别扭
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